Reduction of streptavidin RYDS-mediated renal adhesion by site-directed mutagenesis.
Naturally occurring core-Streptavidin (c-Strep) would serve as a more useful agent in vivo if not for its high kidney retention. This retention is mediated by an integrin-binding motif-RYDS-that shares homology to the more common RGDS. We generated a c-Strep molecule constituting amino acids 13-139 of streptavidin and by site-directed mutagenesis altered the RYDS motif to RYES. RYDS-c-Streptavidin and RYES-c-Streptavidin were expressed in E. coli and purified on a 2-imminobiotin matrix. Each demonstrated an affinity for biotin similar to that of native post-secretory streptavidin while maintaining their ability to form dimers and tetramers. The mutant RYES-c-Streptavidin was no longer able to mediate normal rat kidney cell attachment in an in vitro assay. RYDS-c-Streptavidin-mediated kidney cell attachment was inhibited by competition with c-Streptavidin, RYDS-c-Streptavidin and RGDS-containing peptides but not with an irrelevant peptide or RYES-c-Streptavidin. Therefore, the point mutation D49E generates a molecule, which may not display the in vivo kidney retention observed for RYDS-c-Streptavidin, potentially finding more widespread clinical application.